In order to evaluate the characteristics of fatigue symptoms and their association with the life style and the health status, we examined using data accumulated by the longitudinal surveys from 1992 to 1998, in 118 six-year primary school children and 129 second-year junior high school children.
INTRODUCTION
It has been suggested that children of today, compared with 10 years ago, are "less patient" and easily say "I'm tired" and have problems in their basic life [1] [2] [3] [4] . In this background, changes in the living environment of children and disturbances in dietary and life style are considered. In particular, staying up late at night is associated with decreased appetite in the morning and skipping of breakfast, irregular defecation, and sleepiness from the morning.
These phenomena reflect the adult society and are no longer problems only in children and should be coped with as parentchild problems.
However, there have been only a few studies on the association between fatigue symptoms and the diet as well as life style [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] or the health status [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In particular, there have been few such studies in primary and junior high school children.
As a part of preventive measures for life style related diseases in children in H-cho of Shimane Prefecture, we have carried out since 1992 measurement of blood pressure, blood examinations, and various surveys of fatigue symptoms and life style.
Based on data accumulated by these longitudinal surveys over the 6-year period, we evaluated the characteristics of fatigue symptoms in children and their association with the life style in their background and the health status.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
In H-cho of Shimane Prefecture, we have carried out since 1992 various surveys, examinations and measurements in second-, fourth-, and sixth-year children of 3 primary schools and second-year children of 1 junior high school. In this study, considering the ability of children to understand fatigue items, second-and fourth-year primary school children were excluded, and the subjects consisted of only six-year primary school children and second-year junior high school children. The association between the health status and fatigue symptoms or life style was evaluated using only data in 1998. The subjects in the survey in 1998 were 123 sixth-year primary school children and 143 second-year junior high school children, but the subjects for final analysis were 247 children consisting of 118 sixth-year primary school children (58 males and 60 females) and 129 second-year junior high school children (55 males and 74 females) because of eliminating some incomplete respondents to the questionnaires of surveys.
The investigation period was 6 years from 1992 to 1998. We asked each school via the Board of Education of the town to annually carry out a survey on about Wednesday at the same time of the year (about June), considering daily and weekly variations [15] [16] [17] [18] . Since a date without special school events was selected, the effects of the survey methods appeared to be slight.
The "questionnaire of fatigue symptoms" consisting of 30 items that was produced by the Industrial Fatigue Society l9-21) was used without changes. The children replied to the questionnaire with their signature during the homeroom hour twice (when arriving at school and before leaving school). For analysis, we classified fatigue symptoms into 3 groups (Group I: Drowsiness and dullness, Group II: Difficulty in concentration, Group III: Projection of physical disintegration) ( Table 1 ). The life style items included the average ingestion frequencies of 8 types of food per week, ingestion frequencies of instant, boilin-the-bag food, juice, refreshing drinks, and confectionery, eating habits (salty food, breakfast, afternoon snacks, supper, and late-night snacks), bedtime, sleeping hours, sports, outdoor play, and television, family computer games. The following scoring was done for food ingestion: : no ingestion in a week (0 point), ingestion on 1 or 2 days (2 points), 3 or 4 days (3 points), 5 or 6 days (4 points), and every day (5 points). The ingestion frequency scores for 8 types of food were totaled.
Blood pressure was measured using a manchette applied to the brachium 3 times at rest, and the mean of the latter two values was obtained as the measurement value.
The items of blood examination were hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Ht) for examination of anemia and total cholesterol (TC), HDL cholesterol (HDL), and atherogenic index (AI)= (TC -HDL) / HDL for examination of serum lipids.
The obesity degree was calculated by obtaining the standard body weight using the age coefficient of Murata's primary regression equation for height and body weight 22).
The selection proportion of each item of fatigue symptoms, the complaint proportion according to fatigue symptom groups, and the number of complaints per child were calculated.
Concerning the association between fatigue symptoms and the diet or life style, the complaint number of fatigue symptoms per person was classified into 3 categories (0 -3, 4 -6, and 7 and more) by tertile, and comparison was made by the Cochran-Mantel-Heanszel test (CMH) of the SAS and covariance analysis of the GLM procedure with adjustment of sex and age.
As factor analysis of dietary and life style that may affect fatigue symptoms, multiple regression analysis was performed using the complaint number of fatigue symptoms as an objective variable and 16 dietary factors and living habit factors as explanatory variables. All variables other than the complaint number of fatigue symptoms, food ingestion score, and sleeping hours were ordinal variables of 3 to 5 category data.
The association between the health status and fatigue symptoms, diet, or the life style was analyzed by Spearman's correlation coefficient, considering normal distribution.
RESULTS

Present status and characteristics of fatigue symptoms
Concerning fatigue symptoms before the first class in the morning (Table 1) , the complaint proportion was the highest for Group I symptoms characterized by tiredness and languor, followed in order by Group II and Group III. In each Group, the following items were frequently observed. Group I: "Become drowsy" (71%) , "Give a yawn" (59%), "Want to lie down" (50%); Group II: "Unable to have interest in things", "Lack patience" and "Become nervous"; and Group III: "feel thirsty", "Feel stiff in the shoulders", and "Feel a pain in the back".
The mean number of complaints per person was 5.1. Only 4 children did not complain of any item.
As shown in Table 1 , the complaint proportion of fatigue symptoms was high before the first morning class but decreased when the children leave school. Especially marked decreases were observed in "Become drowsy" (73.3% 41.4%), "Give a yawn" (62.4% ****35.3%), "Want to lie down" and "Get tired of the whole body" in Group I. Conversely, the complaint proportion for "Feel thirsty" increased (19.2% **** 25.9%) especially in the six-year primary school children.
Annual changes in fatigue symptoms
Annual changes in the complaint proportion from 1992 to 1998 were evaluated ( Table 2 ). The complaint proportion tended to increase in both sixth-year primary school children and second-year junior high school children, especially markedly in the former. In the primary school children, the complaint proportion of Groups I, II, and III symptoms in 1998 showed a 2--3-fold increase over 1992. In the junior high school children, Group I symptoms showed a gradual increase while Groups II and III leveled off. In particular, in 1998, the complaint proportion of Group II symptoms in the six-year primary Table 2 . Annual change in the complaint proportion by Group. * : Group I concerning "drowsiness and dullness" , Group II concerning "difficulty of concentration" and Group III concerning "projection of physical disintegration" school children (16.9%) was about twice that in the secondyear junior high school children (9.0%). Though data are not shown in this study, marked differences were observed in "Unable to straighten up in a posture" , "Become apt to forget things", "Feel difficult in thinking", "Become nervous", and "Unable to concentrate attention" classified as Group II characterized by difficulty in concentration.
3. Association between life style and the complaint number of fatigue symptoms
(1) Association between the food ingestion frequency, the eating habits and fatigue symptoms
As shown in Table 3 , the adjusted mean complaint number of fatigue symptoms was the highest (7.12/person) in the children who "often eat" salty food and the lowest (4.66) in those who "seldom eat" salty food. No significant relationship was observed between the complaint number and the other dietary factors. However, children with 7 and more complaint numbers accounted for a high percentage in children who "seldom have" or "sometimes have" breakfast and in those who "often have" or "sometimes have" late-night snacks.
(2) Association between exercise • physical activities and fatigue symptoms
In children who practice "no sports" except physical education classes, those with 7 and more complaint numbers accounted for 35.0% (Table 4) . Conversely, children who "often practice" sports had fewer complaints (p = 0 .027).
In children who "seldom play" outdoors after coming home from school, those with 7 and more complaint numbers accounted for 29.7%. On the other hand, the complaint number was slightly lower in children who play outdoors "every day" (Table 4 ).
(3) Rhythm of life As shown in Table 4 , in children who stay up late at night "every day" , those with 7 and more complaint numbers accounted for 47.6%, and the mean adjusted complaint number Table 3 . Association between the food ingestion frequency, eating habits and complaint number of fatigue symptom.
*a : adjusted for sex and school class using CMH(Cochran-Mantel-Heanszel) test *b: adjusted for sex and school year using covariance analysis * : p<0 .10 ** : p<0.05 ns : not significant sd : standard deviation Table 4 . Association between life style and complaint number of fatigue symptom. *a : adjusted for sex and school class using CMH(Cochran -Mantel-Heanszel) test *b : adjusted for sex and school year using covariance analysis * : p<0 .10 ** : p<0.05 ns : not significant sd : standard deviation was 7.25/person. In children who "seldom" stay up late at night, those with 7 and more complaint numbers accounted for 23.1%, and the adjusted mean complaint number was 4.41. The complaint number significantly differed according to the frequency of staying up late at night (p<0.002). There was no association between sleeping hours or TV watching hours and the complaint number.
A significant relationship was observed between the frequency of playing family computer games and the complaint number. The mean adjusted complaint number was 7.16/person in children who play family computer games on "5 days or more" but 4.99 in those who play them on "0 -1 day".
Association between life style and the complaint number of fatigue symptoms by multiple regression analysis
Multiple regression analysis was performed using the complaint number as an objective variable and 16 dietary and living factors involving sex and the school year as explanatory variables with stepwise procedure.
Item category of these explanatory variables was the same as that of Table 3 and 4. The results were significant when the multiple regression coefficients was 0.270, the coefficient of determination was 0.073, and the p value was < 0.016. As shown in Table 5 , a significant partial regression coefficient for entry into the model with 0.5 significant level was obtained only for the following 7 explanatory variables: sex, juice refreshing drinks, salty food, sleeping hours, staying up late at night, sports and outdoor plays. In particular, the frequency of staying up late at night showed the highest partial R-square for the complaint number of fatigue symptoms (p<0 .01).
Associations between the health status and fatigue symptoms or life style
As shown in Table 6 , the complaint number of fatigue symptoms in the morning was significantly correlated with the obesity degree, HDL, as well as AI. Among dietary habits , the ingestion frequency of salty food was correlated with Ht as well as HDL, and the frequency of skipping breakfast was significantly correlated with the obesity degree , the minimum blood pressure, as well as AI . Among living factors, there were significant correlations between the frequency of staying up late at night and the maximum blood pressure , between the frequency of not practicing sports and the obesity degree , minimum blood pressure, HDL, as well as Al , and between the frequency of not playing outdoors and the maximum as well as minimum blood pressure, and between the TV watching hours Table 5 . Relationship between life style and the complaint number of fatigue symptoms evaluated by multiple regression analysis using stepwise procedure.
* : these variables met for entry into the model with 0 .5 significant level and HDL as well as Al. In general, many factors were significantly related to the obesity degree, blood pressure, HDL, and AI.
DISCUSSION
The characteristics of fatigue symptoms in the primary and junior high school children showed a typical mental work type in adults. The complaints of drowsiness and dullness were most frequently observed, followed by group II complaints characterized by difficulty of concentration. These results were consistent with those in some previous studies 15, 16, 23 . However, those complaints decreased when children leave school. This phenomenon is explained by diurnal change 18) rather than healing of daily fatigue in school life.
Observation of annual changes in the complaint proportion from 1992 revealed an annual increase in the overall complaint proportion. Especially, the complaint proportion of Group II showed a more marked increase. This suggests that "children who can not study in a calm state", which is a current topic , are increasing.
However, since there have been no reports of this problem, it is important that the backgrounds of complaints such as "unable to strai ghten up in a posture", "become nervous", and "unable con centrate attention" are revealed.
Ikeda et al. 11) reported that their analysis by quantification theory II suggested a close association between the complaint number of fatigue symptoms and "regularity of the mealtime" , "favorite tast es", "having or not having breakfast", and "balance of food ingestion" among kindergarten children (aged 3 -6 years). Monden 5, 15, 17) reported a high complaint proportion , especially that for Group II symptoms, both before and after classes in children who do not have breakfast among junior college female children, suggesting close involvement of skipping of breakfast in the complaint number of fatigue symptoms.
In this study, the percentage of children with a high complaint number and the adjusted mean number of complaints were significantly high in children who often eat "salty food".
However, the other items were not associated with the complaint number. In general, children with problems of the food ingestion frequency and eating habits tended to have more complaints.
Thus, these findings indicate the effects of dietary problems on fatigue symptoms.
Though the results of previous studies for sleeping hours have not always been consistent, many studies have shown a decrease in the complaint number with an increase in sleeping hours 5, 6, 15, 24) . However, with longer sleeping hours , the mean complaint number increased, and children who sleep for less than 6 -7 hours showed the lowest number of complaints .
In particular, the frequency of staying up late at night showed the highest partial correlation coefficient (p<0.01) by multiple regression analysis. There have been few studies on the effects of staying up late at night, but disturbances in the life style reflecting the present age such as night owl-type life • reversal of day and night may be a major cause of the increase in the complaint number. In particular, staying up late at night induces disturbance in the living rhythm, preventing good sleep, good appetite, and regular bowel movements, and may lead to skipping of breakfast, impaired defecation, and drowsiness and dullness.
Ikeda et al. 11) also reported that the percentage of children with a "high" fatigue symptom score was low in children who "move around" outdoors , "play outdoors both after coming home on weekdays and on Sundays".
In this study, children who frequently play outdoors showed a definitely lower complaint number than those who seldom play outdoors. However, the complaint number increased with a decrease in the frequency of outdoor plays. We speculate that the increase in the complaint number is due to not only a decrease in outdoor plays itself 25), but also other factors in its background such as family computer games, TV, or extraschool lessons • cramming schools 6).
By correlation analysis, the complaint was significantly related to the obesity degree, blood pressure, HDL, and AI. This finding suggests the relationship between the complaint number of fatigue symptoms and the health status. In its background, dietary factors and living factors appeared to be involved. Management of life such as the frequency of eating salty food or breakfast, staying up late at night, sleeping hours , and hours of playing family computer games and physical activities such as sports and outdoor plays markedly affects the relationship between the complaint number and the health status. Monden 13) suggested that living behavior problems , anxiety • affliction, and unhealthy are associated with an increase in the complaint number of fatigue symptoms, the complaint number is an important index for evaluation of the health status. Ikeda et al. 10 ) also indirectly demonstrated the relationship between blood properties and fatigue symptoms based on the relationship between fatigue symptoms and the diet and life style. These findings suggest that a fatigue symptom survey can be used as an important index in health management .
Tomita et al.7) suggested the marked effects of mental factors such as happy school life, the presence or absence of afflictions, and self-rating of the physique in females . Monden 26) reported an inverse correlation between the degree of satisfaction with life and feelings of fatigue in female junior college students. Further studies are necessary on the association of fatigue symptom with emotional and psychological items such as affliction and stress .
Our cohort study for 6 years from 1992 revealed that children in H-cho in Shimane Prefecture have becoming more tired. In its background , the diet and life style appear to be closely involved. To improve fatigue symptoms , public health guidance should be given in dietary habits such as balanced ingestion of various types of food , avoidance of excessive ingestion of juice, refreshing drinks or salty food, and regular eating of breakfast. In the life style, a manual for realization of self life style management is necessary so that children can live a regular life with improvement in insufficient exercise, excessive family computer games, and frequent staying up late at night.
